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Mass lectures
Iectures countered byby
small discussion groups domidomi ¬
nated the printed schedule forfor
freshman week but impromptuimpromptu
activities also filled the freshfresh ¬
mens time in the fourth year ofof
the new orientation weekweek
Conscientious upperclassmenupperclassmen
introduced their charges to Kays
Kaysand George Lounges Unsched
Unsched- ¬
uled football games abounded
aboundedAnd bull sessions took place
placeeverywhere
though bridgebridge
playing was notable by itsits
absence
Create UniverseUniverse
Central
entral to the weeks schedentral
sched ¬
ule were lectures presenting difdif
ferent disciplines on campus DrDr
Grob spoke Tuesday on FreeFree ¬
dom and the Modern
dom
Modem Poet HeHe
noted that as intellectual freefree ¬
dom expands and traditionaltraditional
mythology declines
decHnes it becomesbecomes
necessary for each poet to create
createa universe of his ownown
Dr Paslay of the Mechanical
Engineering Department followfollow ¬
ed Wednesday lIe
He emphasized
Ile
emphasizedthe attempt made at Rice toto
give engineers a basic backghe
back ¬
ground in engineering sciencescience
as compared to simple ttechnicaltechnicalalal
ability
AntiIntellectualsAntiIntellectuals
AntiIntellectualsWednesdays lecture was by
Dr Read of the Biology DepartDepartDepart
¬

ment who challenged

sentiments by speaking
mtellectualism
Intellectualism
in the
westwest
DT Rose finished
Dr

regionalregional
antion anti
SouthSouth ¬

the series
Friday with a lecture on modemmodernmodem
modern
art tnlnfortunateIy
Unfortunately
fortunately the slidesHdesHde
slide
projector broke down and thethe
body
body of the lecture was spentspent
on he
tthe last slide shown DaDa
Vinci a ThoL
VmcIs
Vtneis
Tbt
TlwottyePJPEterdTlwottyePJP
t u terd
Each
speech
ach day after the speechthe freshmen
fremmen met in their colcol ¬
leges to discuss the ide
ideass prespres ¬
ides
ented and the reading they hadhad
been assigned
asigned over the sumsum ¬
mer
meT
+
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College ActivitiesActivities
In the effort
election
ffort to fulfill electionpromises of making orientationorientation
better than ever each collegecollege
added innovations Baker pub ¬

lished a weighty handbook andand
Will Rice even discovered a-aa- I
took the freshmen to see thethe way to make orientation mixersmixers
Music Man at Theater IncorpIncorp ¬ different They staged a ChristChrist ¬
oratedorated
mas party complete with SantaSanta
Hanszen had the BellaireBellaire
Claus
toservice organization
over to
Tradition IndoctrinationIndoctrination
supplement their Jones mixermixer
AU
All the freshmen attended thethe
Jones obligations to the mens
menstraditional Matriculation AdAd ¬
colleges left
Ieft them little time forfor dress and the reception at thethe
extra activities but they diddid home of Dr and Mrs Pitz
Pitzsr-rrPitzerPitzer
Pitzsr
work in a tour of the HoustonHouston
After the reception Friday thethe
Museum of Fine Arts OneOne Chancellors Dinner and a dancedance
succinctly
freshman girl put it succinctlywere held in the MemorialMemorial
I wish there werent so manymany CenterCenter
mixers or that the lectures werewere
During the week the freshmenfreshmen
freshmnnlater in the morningmorning
aUaU
sat through presentations by allall
campus
Ten
First And Tencampus organizations and inin
Wiess treated their freahrnenfreshmen r ftjitif
freahrnen
freshmenassaaas
titJtin Tf
¬
Ibr s held an asto a sample college night withwith sembly
gave
embly the Honor Council gaveDr Croneis as guest speaker
speakertert The Athletic Departits test
Depart ¬
They also claim to have helped
helpedment the ROTC groups thethe
the Colts win their game withwith
Ford Program and the HealthHealth
the Phillies The freshmen pickpick ¬
of
Service all had their blocks ofed out an unpromising Colt
Colttime on the schedules
fielder and urged him on withwith
football
yH a I f way
w
cheers Halfway
ay
Halfwaytwaytthrough
hrough the game their selectionselection
hit the run that put the ColtsColts
in the lead The Colts won byby
I-
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